Morphological difference between pleural mesothelioma cells in effusion smears with either BAP1 loss or 9p21 homozygous deletion and reactive mesothelial cells without the gene alterations.
We previously characterized the morphological characteristics of malignant pleural mesothelioma (MPM) cells with 9p21 homozygous deletion (HD) using a combination of the virtual microscopy and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH). In this study, we investigated whether MPM cells with BRCA1-associated protein 1 (BAP1) loss show the same morphological characteristics identified in MPM cells with 9p21 HD. MPM cells with either BAP1 loss detected by immunocytochemistry (ICC) or 9p21 HD detected by FISH were identified via virtual microscopy prior to ICC or FISH, followed by analysis and quantification of their morphological characteristics. MPM cells with BAP1 loss or 9p21 HD exhibited significantly more frequent cell-in-cell engulfment, multinucleation, and larger multicellular clusters composed of more than 10 cells than reactive mesothelial cells. In conclusion, MPM cells with BAP1 loss or 9p21 HD share similar cytological features, indicating that the same morphological criteria can be used to detect MPM cells harboring such genetic aberrations.